Dardanelle School District
School Improvement Plan
2020-2021

Current Mission and Vision:

The mission of the Dardanelle School District is to educate all students to enable them
to become informed citizens in an ever-changing world.
Needs Assessment Data:

Dardanelle Schools are a focal point for the community. They are safe, positive places
that encourage “self-growth”, student achievement, and lifelong learning. The
partnership of school and community provides the resources to meet the needs of all
students and expand the classroom into the community. Our staff serves our primary
clients, the students, with a variety of instructional techniques that reflect best
practices in education. Our staff receives ongoing training and support to learn and
utilize these proven best practices and educational reform tools to maximize the
educational process. Our schools utilize current technologies as tools to enhance
student learning. Our graduates are healthy, productive members of society.

Goal 1:

Provide and maintain resources at the
building level to maximize student
achievement.

Actions and Timeline:
1. Assure that adequate and appropriate
technology is located in all classrooms.
(August 2020)
2. Maintain technology updates as
needed and have a plan in place to
replace technology as needed.
(August 2020).

3. Assure that appropriate staff
members are in place to meet the
needs of all students in all academic
areas. This includes appropriate
interventionists and
paraprofessionals. (Ongoing)

4. Provide professional development
opportunities for all staff members in
all of the content areas as needed.
(Ongoing)

Goal 2:

Provide and maintain support for the
implementation of new
content-related programs.

Actions and Timeline:

1.
The district will provide
support necessary for the
implementation of Project Lead The
Way, a STEM-Engineering
approach to science education.
2.
The district will continue to
provide support necessary for the
newly adopted GO Math program,
Phonics First, and Rise Initiative.
3.
The district will continue to
train and support teachers in the
Phonics First program, Disciplinary
Literacy, and Rise.

